and MgCI 2 • At 70° C in solutions that were evaporated to dryness the formation of peptide for phe and pro was greatest with CTP relative to ATP, GTP, and UTP. Lysine exhibited a preference for GTP and glycine for UTP. At ambient temperature in solution at pH 7.8, CTP was preferred by glycine, but at pH 8.7 UTP was preferred. The glycine nucleotide phosphoramidates were also detected and characterized in reactions at 40° C. The glycine-reaction preference for CTP at pH 7.8 and UTP at 8.7 suggested that the basicity of the nucleoside triphosphate was involved in increasing the peptide yield. CTP near neutrality is the most basic nucleoside triphosphate and the basic anionic form UTP could facilitate peptide formation at pH 8.7. These data, togetherwith information on the complexing of poly(C) by GTP, led to the experimentally approchable hypothesis that GTP, by forming a basic triplex between the cytosine residues adjacent to the peptidyl adenosine and aminoacyl adenosine at the termini of two proto-tRNAs, would promote peptide bond synthesis between the aminoacyl residue and peptldyl residue.
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I. Introduction
We have examined mixtures of amino acid, nucleoside triphosphate, imidazole, and MgCI 2 as a model system that allows· investigation of (I) simultaneous appearance of oligopeptides and of igonucleotides, (2) reactions involved in the establishment of the protein biosynthetic pathways, and (3) possible specific chemical relationships between nucleotides and amino acids. Magnesium ion was included in the system because of i~s catalysis of amino acid adenylate anhydride formation from the amino acid and ATP (Lowenstein, 1958; Ryan & Fox, 1973) . Imidazole was used because of its catalytic role in acyl and phosphoryl transfer reactions (Weber & Lacey, 1975; Ehler & Orgel, 1976; Stephen-Sherwood et ~., 1974) and the condensation reactions of presumed amino acid imidazol ides and nucleotide imidazoli.des (Weber& Lacey, 1974; Weimann et ~., 1968; Ibanez et ~., 1971) . Peptide formation from glycine, ATP, imidazole, and MgCI 2 in the solid state has recently been reported (Lohrmann & Orgel, 1973; Sawai et ~~, 1975) .
In the present investigation peptide formation from amino acids that possess one homogeneous anticodon (namely, phe (AAA), pro (GGG), gly (CCC), and lys (UUU)) was examined in the solid state in the presence of the four nucleoside triphosphates --ATP, GTP, CTP, UTP. This investigation was undertaken because of the correlation of hydrophobic properties of the amino acids and their anticodonic nucleotides, the hydrophobicity of which decrease in the sequence: Ptie CATP) > Pro (GTP) > Gl y (CTP) > Lys <UTP> (Lacey & Weber, 1975) . Previously, amino acids with similar polarities were shown to have similar codons (Woese et ~·, 1966; Woese, 1973) and polyanhydro amino acids were found to exhibit selective interactions with -2-polynucleotldes (fox et Fox, 1974) . It was thought that amino acid polymerization might be faci I itated when they were heated with the nucleotide having a simi Jar hydrophobic character and resembling its anticodon nucleotldes. In other words, phe might polymerize best with ATP, jJrO with GTP, gly with CTP, and lys with UTP. In addition, peptide formation was examined in solution at ambient temperature and at 40° C for glycine with the four nucleoside triphosphates.
Materials and Methods
L-Lysine, L-proline, phenylalanine trimer and tetramer, and glycine peptides were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. Glycine:, ATP (disodium), dinucleoside monophosphates, and DL-alanine were purchased from Calbiochem.
Phenylalanine dimer, GTP (disodium), CTP (disodium), UTP (trisodium), poly {A), poly(G), poly(C), and 14 c-L-Iysine were purchased from Schwarz/Mann; Lysine peptides were obtained from Miles La~oratories and prof ine peptides 14 14 . 14 from Vega-Fox. New Eng I and Nuc I ear supp I i ed C-ATP, C-g I yc 1 ne, C-Lphenylalanine, and 14 C-L-proline. L:_Phenylalanine was purchased from the Aldrich Chemical .Co. All those reactants were used as received. Another product of the reaction, the nucleotide-glycine phosphoramidate, was detected by autoradiography. This product was characterized by being a U.V.
quenching spot containing 14 C-glycine that was stable in base and hydrolyzed in acid to yield free 14 C-glycine. The data show that ATP yielded the least phosphoramidate, resulting in a high diglycine-phosphoramidate ratio. 
Sawai et 91_., 1975).
The amino acid nucleotide anhydride could react with (I) an amino· acid to yield peptides (Katchalsky, 1973) or (2) imidazole to yield the amino acid 'imidazolide (Lacey & White, 1972) , which subsequently reacts with an amino acid to yield peptides (Weber & Lacey, 1974) or with the ribose hydroxyl of a nucleotide to yield the ester (Weber & Lacey, 1975 • AMP amino acid amino acid ~ imidazol ide----., adenylate ester peptides 0 Solution reactions at 40 C for 6 days with glycine yielded two stable products, glycine peptides and glycine nucleotide phosphora.midates. The absence of phosphoramidates of glycine peptides indicates that when the carboxyl group is activated the amino group is free and not protected as a phosphoramidate. The high ratio of diglycine to glycine nucleotide phosphoramidates in the reaction at 40° C suggests the possibility that ATP was selected in evoJution to activate amino acids because of its preferential reaction with the carboxyl group of amino acids to yield the adenylate anhydride rather than reaction with the amino group to yield the adenylate phosphoramidate. A preference for ATP in activating amino acids has been reported CRyan & Fox, 1973) .
No anticodonic preferences were exhibited in peptide formation with the amino acids and the nucleoside triphosphates. Instead, CTP yielded the greatest amount of peptide for 2 of the 4 amino acids at 70° C in the solid state. CTP was also preferred by glycine at pH 7.8; however, UTP gave maximum yield of peptide at pH 8.7. These results suggest that the basicity • ..
of the nucleotide to phosphate may enhance peptide formation. At pH 7.8, CTP (pK 4.8) Is the most basic nucleoside triphosphate~ At pH 8.7 the basic anionic form of UTP CpK 9.6) may be promoting peptide synthesis.
At pH 8.7 the basic anionic form of GTP (pK 9.3) would al~o be present but no enhanced peptide formation was found, perhaps because of steric factors.
The possibility that the basicity of CTP promotes peptide formation, +ogether with the observed presence of 2 cy~idine residues in the universal CCA terminus of t-RNAs, led to an examination of the literature on the properties of poly(C). At pH 6.0 poly(C) begins to form a hemiprotonated duplex of parallel strands that is most stable at pH 4.5 (Guschlbauer, 1975; Langridge & Rich, 1963) . Protonated triplexes .with a C, C+, G stoichiometry form between poly(C) and poly<G), oligo G, GMP, GTP, and guanosine (Thiele & Guschlbauer, 1971; Howard et al., 1964; Sarocchi et al ., 1970; Ts'o Huang, 1968) . In complexes between poly(C) and 3 1 -GMP the triplex begins to form at pH 6.6 and triplex formation is complete at pH 5.15 (Sarocchi et lli_., 1970) . GTP has been shown to form a 2C-IG triplex with poly(C) at room temperature at pH 7.0 (Ts'o & Huang, 1968) . The formation of this GTP triplex is accompanied by a phase transition in which the complex precipitates.
This information has led us to the hypothesis that GTP could promote peptide bond formation between primitive peptidyl t-RNA and aminoacyl t~RNA species by formation of a protonated triplex with the cytosine residues near the terminus of these primitive t-RNAs, .as depicted below.
This primitive system may have had more than two cytosine residues near the terminus·in order to promote GTP binding. The proton involved in the 2C-IG triplex, which lies below.the terminal adenosine residues, is denoted by (+) in Fig. 7 . It Is possible that the amino acid ester with a pK of 7.5-7.8 (Schuber & Pinck, 1974b; Wolfenden, 1963) provides the proton necessary for formation of the terminal protonated 2C-IG triplex. This posslbll ity depends upon the basicity of trlp,Jex with GTP. The formation of the poly(C)-GTP triplex at room temperature and at pH 7.0 suggests that the basicity of the triplex is sufficient to bring about de I oca I i zat ion of the proton on the ami no acid (~, the proton is shared by the triplex and amino group of the amino acid).
This hypothesis is presented because of the three possible modes by which it could promote peptide bond synthesis with the esters of 
Tribute
The question of the origin of life and the evolutionary system that led to it was one of great interest to Professor Onsager.
Although I never heard him express it in the terms I think of it, his principal theorem in irrevers.ible thermodynamics to the effect that the rate of entropy increase should be minimized in an open system seems to me to be the underpinning of the dev~lopment of living systems on the Earth. It is only with the appearance of the organized energy transducing systems that are I iving things that the rate of entropy increases, at least in the locale of the Earth's surface, could be minimized. .... 
